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~4s. ·Letizia Pitigliani 
585 West. End Avenue · 
New' York,· _New York;l-0024 
Dear Letizia: 
.Novei?ber 2., 1978 
,• ' ... .;. . 
I am very pleased 'to hea+ of y_oilt- ·.~ecent/·appliC:ation 
· to the Visual Arts Program!il~· the National .Endowment .. for 
tb.e Arts . -- · · · 
. I have taken the liberty to write· :Chairman Biddle< at 
the En~cwment to express. my .support for yc>ur pi:oposed · · · 
. fell.owship· and am ·enelc;>si~ a copy of that letter. for you.~ . 
. - . .. - . . . -
'. ':' 
.. ·~Hopefully the. Endowment will shar~ my enthusiasm for 
your work.. · · ·· 
. . 
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